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.
at tomidst of the see, H would belor 

King Edward.
power Oetelde PmUssk»*.

The King may demand the lmmedl- 
ate return to England of any of hie 
subject*, no matter where they may 
be, and he ha* the power to forbid any 
particular person leaving the country 
without being compelled to give tne 
reason- He can forbid the importa
tion of any article at any time, but 
cannot remit customs duties without 
the consent of parliament. He has the 
sole right to 'print the Bible, the Book 
of Common Prayer and the acts of par
liament, and Is entitled to all the profits 
that may be derived from their sale. 
He can forbid the printing of any book 
or the presentation of any play within 
the British dominions. He can declare, 
war and conclude peace entirely upon 
his own motion, but he cannot alienate 
British territory for any consideration.

He is at liberty te invite himself to 
dine with any subject at any tm#. And 
custom gives him more liberties in ac
cepting hospitality than are enjoyed 
by the President of the United States. 
The latter is supposed never to dine 
with any one except the members of 
his cabinet, but the King of England 
has the privilege and the habit of sc-1 
ceptlng invitations freely from his in- | 
timgte friends and persons of distinc
tion. Those who wish to have him as 1 
a guest to dinner make It known to his ; 
secretary, and then, if he chooses, the 
King commands them to entertain him 
on a certain date. The host submits a 
list of persons whom he would like to 
invite and the King may add or strike 
off as many names as he pléase*. One | 
of the habitual jokes told of him in 
connection with person* who are more ' 
distinguished than agreeable, iç that 
when they submit their lists 
guests His Majesty enquires of his 
secretary whether it is possible to strike 
off the name of the host.

| He saldom exercises this privilege, 
because a person who Is in a position 
to entertain the King must know who 
ils and who is not persona grata to 
|him. Whenever the King desires to 
'pay a call he always sends notice In ad- j 
Vance, stating the hour and the minute, I 
and he sets his subjects a good ex
emple in punctuality. Etiquette for-1 
bids the presence of any person but the i 
host and hostess, unless the King 
should enquire for other members of 
the family. He has visited several 
Americans In London. He called upon ] 
Mrs. Hay at least twice while Secretary 
Hay was American Ambassador; \ « 
has called upon Mr* Henry White, the ; 

3 wife of our secretary of legation ; Mrs.
II Ton want to borrow £6” w- Mackay the Duchess of 

money on household goods Marlborough, Mrs, Arthur Paget and 
pianos, organs, horses sud other ladle* of American birth, and has 
wagons, call and see os. We also been their guest. When he makes 1 

Lme'SIïZÏÏSÎ a visit to the house of a friend he is' 
apt,iy*for ft. Mono/can7he always accompanied by his own eer- 
patdio full at any time, or in vants and bis own footman stands be- 
•!x or twelve monthly pep hind hie chair at the table whenever he

emirc^mw pi..'!? ** fr0O>
lending, t'all and get our «very dish and jvlne. 
tenn*. Phooe—M«Un i'JZB.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.' „

Room 10. Lawler Building. 6 King St. W

KING’S 1Ï AND EIIÏ 
PLEASES YANKEE WRITER

WILL ROB PETER TO PAY PAUL 
WATER WORKS LOSS REDUCED SIMPSON!

THE
robebt uMrna 1!

r, a

THURSDAT 
OOT. 2»

Store Closes at 5.30
yY^p^VWWWWW^/wv»

Some $20,000 Will be Charged to Other Accounts-Meter 
System to Be Greatly Enlarged—Flrejand Light 

Committee’s Meeting—Board of Control.
More than two-thirds of tost yew's deficit wfmld'be T™.

Of 530,000 in the civic waterworke sc- ; whiïe^mt K» would be received In rent 
„ will be made np by the changea from tbone benefited by ‘be aerrlv®; . 
re.-oromended yesterday by the Waterworke ^^“^e^leSrh? 1(/jr*ervlce «bowed 
•ub-Committee In the amonnU to be Aar*- y,,, the company was 
Pd the different departments by the sub-corn- current than the agreement calied fw. A d.
mit tee appointed to Inveatlgate the rea- *1”“'’® thl^^Dfh, secretary be Instructed to not had a more popular king than Bd- 
™ fLT '"XSTr ward VIL H. ha. shown remarkable 

thlt the reservoir approprtotlon of was ordered to be done , tact and aibllfty In every respecj, and
*2ôoO rad the annuity of $500 paid Dr. «*«'** altho hl* motber WM regarded, with
Larratt Smith, might be charged to the y4terday “tIra» dLctdod®? %ulhuw the veneration by the masses at the people, 
r alntensuce of parks account, and WOO, 11D(1 ln Tannery Hollow, consisting of six Jt ls doubtful whether she was more 
now charged for hor«e trough, and fonn- or sevecaert*. ^lalng^e ZVeSSti satisfactory as a sovereign than he 
tains, to general city expenses . for gtiOOo. It will be need to Increase the bag prov(Kj to pe His recent visit to
s^t'he^M chmramlh^dX Ireland has emphasized hto popularity,
“anm^u and whaVhe would *£» S^/ÎKu to* -Ira rad^hS,^tiSbJS *». notwithstanding the Unrelenting 

sider a fair Increase, as follows; use to be mode of the land at the corner hostility of the Irish leaders to .every-
?Tk ïrom:-:^ ,1,- *<,dy connected with the throne, they

Exhibition lark, irom Market this year, a# funds arc running too V/ere compelled to admit that he is aSr-r.....« 'z-xss&isi *^1™., wh0 know,what
Hydrants,—gpm _. gl|e ln tbc charge glazed roofs on toe east and west gSsuf to do on every occasion, and has a deep

'XStT interest in the welfare mid happiness
nfti’’sre thations SU5& and Iteglstry Of- structlon of the roof on theEnorth building of his subjects. The King has had nia 

ÆfSet«! Wlrtl ,,n,lCT ** wme sport. He ha* led a rather fast Ilf
h, M it was’so understood Contracts for local Improvements were at times, altho the stories that are told ^°h^.«..-r^ 5S£- Of him 'are grossly unjust and exag-

How It Will Be Doee street, $15,480, Constructing and Paving fated. His wild oats Were sown
The rtfomincndatlong of the officials were f(,mpan>. Asphalt block pavement—Vtc- ® _ . - .__

adopted The deBcit ot *30,000 would be t(lrtfl.ttreet King to Colhorne. *2.505. Cl.y freely, but be has always been a gen 
decreased by *3020 on the Treasurer s re- En^nwr Abw, for Wn-Prr,l sewers and a tleman and could not be anything
port by *300 on the parks and bmldlngs niimbCT M cement sidewalk*. * ' ‘ , .__ „„„ici„rlvsccoont, and by *13.92.') thrn the increased Th(1 advleohillty of^ publicly thank'n* the else. Since his accession, particularly 
charge of *3 against each of the 3Lo n> gentlemen who Interrs ed themselves in during the war and while the Irish land 
drains ln the city, or a total of $20AJlo* u Hecar^ng Garrison Common for the city wai *,111 was under consideration in parlia- 
motion of AM. ftoenee, it was ordered tna (llseuM(^ hnf not favored. It was derided ment he had several opportunities to 
the Treasurer should Pr>;P*" » £i>st tenders for the n&r Berkeley-street ablllty and diplomacy, and
showing What the waterworks account M hlU| .honld be called for at once. f «LVectation» of
would nave shown if the changes now sng , The Mevor announced that he was con- has more than met the expectations 
gested had been in force heretofore^ ferring with Manager Moves respect ng the his warmest admirers. No man re

The committee derided I ™“’ w entrance of the Metropolitan Ballway Into a]|zeg the seriousness of public respon- 
tbat a larger "“.^es^nt tb^ for thhrity. and Intimated that he would elbUity more than he. Those who were
^ 2ppoV?dC ;nd It to Mid to be roilreiy a statement later on. under the Impression that his adventeach ward rad It to Mid to De j M Commissioner Fleming reported nirfavoy- K,_ wouid inaugurate an era of^E^V'îa^rÆ^e J the Jgr «. tor propo-tiou ^tostoH ^sSn e^travagfnce and splurge
city. The Treasurer «•U tep^t oil x He estimated that there veil ! be sn »n- hâve been completely disappointed, 
additional inspectors are required. n„„i geOTS. The Separate School while the new civil list ls larger by

Board applied ter a remission of *700, «200,000 than under Queen Victoria,
charged for the ose of a ronn n the City h Kin_ has shown a disposition to

| Hall. Controller Oliver ri’leetml. as the instead of extravagance. He
Public School Board pays *12.000, and the fcon“1£' n jfi. iLveral useless offices.
City Treasurer was asked for a report. has abolished several useless mu* ,

('orr>orntion Counsel Fullerton stated that has discharged many superfluous offl 
he had a letter from the C, P. R., acknow- c)als who have been attached to tne 
lcNlging that the sidewalk and land on royai family for centunes, bos reduced 
which their Cottlngbam^treet crowing Is ga]a.rles of others, and has shown 
located Is a portion of the pubMc highway. himsel( to be a businese man who in- 

Brevities. tend* to run the government on busi-
Tbe Board of Control to-morrow w!U con- nee8 principle». At the same time he 

spit with the City Engineer respectiifg the .. maintained the dignity of hi» office, 
construction of railway sidings on ASh- The * a, household has been kept JP
bTh!e iJrislaSra and Reception Commit- properly a* becomes a empire,
tee to-day will consider the question of and at the same time without osten 
having an official inspection of elevator*, tat ion.
It Is proposed to license the elevator In 
every public building and bare a regular 
system of Inspection.

The sub committee charged with the con
solidation of the city's bylaws have been which the Prince ,
working very steadily at a wearisome task. £40,000. the Princess of Wales 10,00V 
They hope to bare the work concluded by and the)r children £36.000, making a 
the end of the tear. tntui at £471.000. which is equivalent

Robert McCallnm, the rity architect, will - ...i •This however did notassume the duties of hi* office on Monday *o *2,350,000. This, now er, 
next, and bis fleet offrial act will be the Include the allowance 
revision of the building bytow prepared by of the royal family. The present civil 
Architect Wlekson. ^ t list under the King amounts to £470/

A general comnkttee to deal with the (yyy, which )ias been added tJo.000 
matter of a memorial to the Hotrth African pennons to members of Queen Vic-

EE-Sm « “«ffÆSÏKS
Smith A Gemmell. the arcb:tects hi King's three daughters and £64,000 to 

charge of the renovating work at the other members of the royal family. 
Conrt-street police station, stated rester- which makes a total of £613,000, or 
day that they had finished the work for about $g,000,000, against a total of 
which they £553,000 for similar purposes underThe trees to he planted along tne sine- ’ victoria 
walk at the Island have been purchased. Queen Victoria.
and work will be commenced on pi_nüa* jn addition to this, £18,065 is appro* 
them tills week. Street sweepings will he pr|ated by parliament for the maintc- 
carrled over nnd dcporited ln holes dug m n oe ^ the palace* and .Stables of the 

th^moiatme^'u to eipe^ed tbra royal family Buckingham Palace fe- 
th«wravftlib*how a deriiLd growth in the celves an allowance of £4030 a year and 
ip%,g which win beat groat adv.nt.ge, £3330 for the stable.' Windsor Castle 
to their early development. costs about £10,000 a year to roaln-

Bullillng Permits. 'tain, with perhaps £1500 spent on the
W. N. McRschern, three attached brick grounds. Altogether, the palace»,, the 

residence* on the east side of Osslngton- paritg a.nd other buildlrigs and grounds 
avenue, *3700; R. J. L ghtto, twosrorey provided for the different member» of 
brick dwelling, S.5*î?î0îli«tms»t d^ell- the royal family of England cost the 
lnc° 252 Bromtrlew avemie, *3000; Jarvis taxpayers about $750,000 a year to 
nmcrête Co addition to factory on Marl- maintain In order and repair, which 
borough-avenue, near Vonge-street, *!000: may be compared to the appropriation's 
George HosSfter, two-storey brick and made bv congress for maintaining the 
roughcast dwelling, 177 Pape avenue. stsoih president's house at Washington.
Mr. Wise, brick dwelling If you care to know how this money

mT eÂ“dêr»o2. brick8detsched dwell- is expended It Is only necessary to buy 
mg « Cowra H^e. *3200. a shilling almanac, which give, the

details, but some of the items may be 
■interesting.

Edward Seventh the Most Popular 
Sovereign of Britain for 

Two Centuries.
! ■âiThe Last Friday in October.L

::

The season is slipping along. Christmas 'll be 
here before we know it. We planned bigtthings for 
October and we’ve had big trade. We-can afford to do 
unusual things to-morrow for the sake of good will.

We want the store to be as full to-morrow morning 
as it will be in the afternoon. These prices will 
make it.

Chicago, Oct, 28.—Wm.# B. Curtis 
writes from London to The Record-s

; •C'
Herald:

Great Britain for two centuries has

■
The promenade ofYonge 

street le past this store. 
Day time or evening the 
crowds are incessant and 
no matter When you come 
the show windows are 
always attractive. We 
want you to see for yourself 

the class of goods we keep 
and the lists of prices

A glance at the window 
displays telle more than a 
page of newspaper ad
vertising—not but what 
we appreciate .all that 
the newspaper» can do for

Friday Bargains in the Men s 
Store.

*1. ba
th* cb

.Clothing Bargains for Men and Boys,
65 only Men's Heavy Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Winter Overcoat., 

male up in medium length single-breaated Chesterfield style, with nar
row velvet collar, lined with good, durable Italian cloth and perfect 
fitting, sizes 34—44, regular $6.50 and $7.50, while they last, A QC
Friday...................... .... ............................... ................. .. ................................. '“v

55 Men’s Nobby Fall Weight Tweed Suits, In domestic and English 
cloths, consisting of browns, greys and heather mixtures In -neat 
checks and stripe effects, good linings and trimmings and strongly 
sewn, sizes 35—44, worth $6.50, $7.60, $8 and $10, on saie A QK
Friday........................................ .. .......................*............ •'.............

75 only Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed Three-Piece Suits, 
consisting of dark brown and fawn, broken checks and plaids, also dark 
grey In a stripe effect, made up In the correct stngle-breasted sacque 
style, with good farmer’s satin linings and trimmings, sizes rt AO
28—33, regular $3.50 and $4, on sale Friday............. .. ..................

100 Small Boys’ Sailor Brownie Suits and Two-Piece Norfolk Jacket ' 
Styles, in tweed, serges and unfinished worsteds, In navy blue, olive, 
grey, brown and fawn shade, neat stripes and checked patterns, made 
up with small and large sailor collars, elegantly tailored andl perfect- 
fitting, sizes 21—27, regular $2.75, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.60 and $5,
Friday

t
rS

* *
tun

defeodir*

as 2
me»*** 
and to Pt 

■ oar re*"

Of

»
us.

But we can’t put the 
new addition in the win
dow. You must come in
side to see bow much we 
have improved.

i

, »tri

98
" Bargains In Men’s Furnishing».

Men’s 75c Undershirts for F9c.
Men’s Top Shirts for 39c-Regular 61 Values.

Neckties—3 for 26c—Instead of 26c Bach.
176 Men’s Undershirts only; this lot is a clearing of manufacturers’ 

samples; no drawers to match; in the lot are Scotch wools, ribbed wool 
and fleece-lined, also some fancy stripes; all well made and finished, 
winter weights; these are from one of Canada's best makers;. OQ
would sell regular up to 75c, on sale Friday, each.................. ............... L S

124 Men’s Knit Top Shirts, manufacturer’s samples, heavy weight, 
for winter wear, well made and finished, black, greys and mixture», 
collar, attached, mohair trimmed, also self-trimmed, fleece lined, some 
plain, sizes to fit small, medium and large men; these shirts 00 
would sell regular up to $1 each, on sale Friday at, each.. ,. ,-, .00 

230 Silk Neckties, made in the popular puff style, good quality 
silks, neat dark patterns, satin lined, regular price 26c each, 
on sale Friday at 9c each, 3 for ........................................................

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..*
: tin

84 86 Yooge Street,
-.i

-7-vs
..MONEY SortValue of Meter».

iSEsSii
the city should begin at once with 

the Installation ot meter» In the large 
building» and gradually «tend tiie aysjem 
until the city we» covered. Mr. Mitchell 
of the deportment was instructed to pre
pare a statement ahowlng at whU place* 
he would recommend potting ln “in
whet change he considered ad-rumble in 
ml»cellimcou» charge» for water $ernce. 
Mr. Mitchell raid the elty vraa l^1”* tlbut 

of dollar» for want of meter», rad 
22 churches where he would 

to meter the water

TOCOURT IF REVISION APPEALS.
il n

î thatJudge Wimelsester Allow# Protest 
^ AgalMt Walker House Reduction.

h «n ir 
1 Of Cl 
r, SlTi 
lastery 

___ The
p»b* Sev< 
jed. inchi'

moT

LOAN"i

•: Appeal» from the Court of Bevlalon were 
heard by Judge Winchester yeeterday In 

The Metropolitan Life In-
/■ N.W.T, WHEAT Y.ELD. trhie chambers.

enrance Company appealed from an assess
ment en $3405. the amount of interest de
rivable from municipal debentures held by »rnds
» '<% d^,r.be •T M. at once

The Axaesament fommlaslooer appealed ueed by pipe organ*.

ïïæ ra^t^waVÿLx &
on the ground that the property a , keep the pipes from freezing,
public lane, but the Amusement Depart-1 Liuht Committee.

z£* « 8? æ .is - ."s™ i klsMsss a
In his appeal against the nsluctlon of t~* i00 and a fl rat-daw engin-- inevevy pect 
ra tl« 2»ewmS,t of *43.000 on the Walk- He also stated that the ÿg “eHa truok 
er House. Architect* Denlwm and Helll- bad been rduraed fromJW alkervi e, an 
well gave expert evidence, and thejudge wa» rcady lU) go lnto coDiml8don at y 
rwrored the pâment to the original dTlt. quick
Aptn- action to the committeemen at an earlr

. ,i,,, n t McIntosh will receive *t for
Failed to Support His Child. {he damage caused to W* clothing tbni a

T- A. Lamb, an Iron-worker living on drenching be received when I lie hose burst 
Dundas-street. was charged with fal.iu-c to 8t tb, trial of the renovated engine, w. r. 
SCI port hi» 4-year-o!d child, under an agree- Hubbard, at the foot of Bay-street, 
ment of separation with hi* wife, by which 12 f<xrt nin|u oh the Don Esplanade,
she agreed to rapport herself on condition ‘ at present from Qneen to Corn-
that he would coutritmtc *3 per week for tun™»* 1 bc rontlnm d then to Gct-
the support of the child, who was to re- wall street ectlnB established with the 
main In her poaacssloi,. The prisoner, af [“r „ at that point. Two hydrant, will be 
ter paying the sum agreed upon for two ‘."Lo on this main and one four-way by- 
month*. left for the States, where he re- m rront-«trect. near the berlieb
malned until August, and has not since _ „e three-way at 43 RLmcœ-street
leaving paid anything. He wished to take JJJJ hydrant* on Deaibcrn-avsnne.
possession of the child. Imt Judge Winches- î“dÆ,le“ venue. »t the corner of Leuty- 
tcr promptly refused to make such an or-! on Bartlett-avenue. 250. feet
der. As there seemed to be a possibility l(u 1» vsa Horne-sireet. The or*nary
of an agreement being reached, the matter „„ Van Horne-street, opposite
was enlarged for two weeks. partiett and Hambnrg avenues, will be re

placed by three-way hydrants.
View Electric Light*.

rcrommendetl for the 
filittlsione.

r.25More Money Will Be Got This Yi 
Then Loot.

Ottawa, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—The *u- Sensationnl Hat Bargain-
$2.60 Kinds for 48c.

83 »ozen Men’s Soft Hats; Included ln this lot are balancée of lines 
nearly sold out and a quantity of samples; colors are mostly fawn and 
grey, a few blacks; all are extra fine quality fur felt; regular price» 
$1 60 to $2.60, Friday your choice of guy hat ln the

(See Yonge and Richmond-street window.)
16 dozen Children’s Soft Crown Tam-o’-Sfoanters. In navy bine, or 

fancy heather mixture cloth, also a few ln cardinal, allk named 
and! plain bands, regular 35c and 60c, Friday.. ..

Boys’ $2.73 Lace Boots $1.50. .
A table full of Boys’ Box Calf Laced Boots, suitable for school 

wear, with medium aâd heavy Goodyear welt and McKay-sewn sole», 
made In up-to-date styles, ln aamplqa, sizes 4’s only, worth 
up to $2.76, Friday.................................. ......... ....................................

will of Napoleon Bonaparte was on ex- 
fclbttlou there until recently, with that ’ perintendent of the experimental farm 
of the Emperor Louis Napoleon- who at Indlan Head, N.W.T., reporting to 
owned considerable property in Bug saunder* Oct. 20. say. that the

SlfgBHl'rsSliKy
find out exactly howmany bouses and „ ^ aa% aDd ,m faH(W
lots King Edward Çwna. becau»^ from 80 to 35 bushel». The former 
are exempt from taxation .and grades, a* a rule, are No, 1 Northern,
entered in red Ink upon all the reeo d tbc present price for which 1» 78c, and 
instead of In black Ink like tne rest. the summer fallow wheat No- 2 and 

Anelent Grant» and RayaltlM. No. 3 Northern. There are, however. 
The King ha* several other sources of msry fields north of the Qu’Appelle 

income He recelvte a tribute or per- Hiver where wheat from summer fal- 
centage for certain privilege* from tow will grade lower than No. 3 North- 

owt tfne term "royal- era- The returns last year were re- %S*J5£ in the United State, a* larded aa eminently satisfactory but 
~™.rrhi#« As' everybody the probabilities are that the cash re- vSV“ffivŒ receTvMf^ c^rtâu, cdpts this year from the 1903 crops 

investments or privilege* are called will, owing to the higher priées, aggre- 
world over. The King, gate more thanwhat wa* realized from 

by an ancient law, to entitled to every the crops of 1002. 
whale caught on the coasts of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and the tail goes 
to Queen Alexandra ln order to furnish 
whalebone for the corsets of the royal 
household- It ls many a year, .how- 

si nee they received anything from 
but since the coronation

Coet of Royal Family.
The civil list of Queen Victoria, 

amounted to £385,000, in addition tp 
of Wales received

<x
à i aftrrni 

vail '(U 
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to1.60 t fotloi
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the pStockings for 12^c.

For Women and Children.
Women's, Misses’ and Beys’ Fine 

Quality English-madefTwo and One 
Hib Black Cashmere iHhsetnmedlum 
weight, seamless leg, fashioned foot, 
doubjp heel and toe, sizes 0 to 10, 
regular 30c, Friday, per 491II . 
pair................................................... .. Ifrsll

A Kid Glove Bargain.
gl Vaines for R»e.

Ladles’ Fine Real French Kid 
Gloves made from French kid skint, 
two domes, oversea ms, embroidered 
backs, black, 6 to 7 1-2: white, 53-4 
to 7 1-4, regular $1, Friday, RQ 
per pair ............................. ..

I- al» 
r wRomance of the Stage.

The climax ot a pretty little romance 
of the stage was the marriage of Clark 
K. Kltdhen of Cleveland and Miss' 
Jessie Palmer on Monday at the Church 
of the Redeemer- The ceremony wa* 
performed by Rev- Charles J. James. 
The young couple are at the King 151- 
wwrd. The bride took a leading part 
In the Chinese Honeymoon during the 
engagement ln Toronto last week. The 
groom ls the son of the president of 
the State Bank of Cleveland, an atlie- 

much fame with the Cornell

te' r
ot
■e<
a

ever,
this source, 
the King has received several sturgeon, 
to which be Is also entitled under the 
same law; they are always sent to him 
by the superintendent of the ftoh mar
kets at Billingsgate- The fishermen who 
bring them in take a good deal of 
pride In sending every sturgeon they 
catch to their King. Under another 
law he receives annually two wnlte 
doves and two white hares from the 
municipality of Windsor, with a horse, 
a halter, a curry c«>mb, and a lance 
worth two shillings. He also receives a 
silver needle annually from hto tailor, 
and a coat of grey fur from the Duke

an

The
use$2.50 Girls’ Dresses, 

$1.39; Men’s 40c Half Hose 
1 for 25c.

A .*.«»».- rrtotoy ■"*».. Men-, Flne Pur„ Woor Irlgh Kn|t
20° only OlrW "*'and Ribbed Cashmere Half Hose,

Suits, made at all-wool serge, In m£Kje from strong glossy yarns 
navy only, with large ^r'la^ nnr‘l seamless feet, double heel and toe, 
tie of Kelt, ~ «Ptondld fall weight, regular or^r'aune r4 SFriSîr J’39 Friday, psy pair  ........ .25

Ladies’ $3 Lace Boots, 
$1.50.

An Interesting kejn to Ladles’ 
Footwear for Friday.

A spécial tot of Ladles’ Vlcl Kid 
Laced Boot* at half-plce. In Good
year welt and McKay sewn soles 
only, all sizes ln the lot from 2 1-2 
to 7, but not all sizes In each line, 
made with kid tips and of the lap 
eat styles, good* worth up 
to $3 per pair, Friday ...

Antomeblllat Not Guilty.

Hay, t A.°rw" ttrwr*:%sr.......
WwSiïSÏ’MV *,ï H; nuj'-^nd Critoje;

It wa* alleged that the machine frighten- earth „,.ar j.ogan: IOuront. west "f
ed a horse driven lit a Newmarket hotel- nufferin. ettrner of Ix.m'n on:
keeper, who. with ht* wife, was thro vu 3aera «orner of Teraola.f. <-a« lamps 
out aa>d seriously Injured. The evidence C,. te. on Queen, tn-tween Brook-
felled to show that. Kemp was present or tx.,it,. ,m rustle Frank-erescent:
that be owned the "anto." the aeeldent J'nn ,*nron between College and Dlvto’rn: 
having oeenrred before the numijerlng »v«-,«° ,,Vhmond. npimslte the ( at.adlan ln«t - 
tf'tii wa* fi>forrwl. nnd Jtvlge Winchester t n Victoria, Dctweeo Hhntcr and w 1-
dismissed the cas4. ten:'in a lane west of dlmW' in one em'th nauMially strong east, a new

.A Arthur and ln another srathfrom Gould, m^}tn -The fortune Hunter»,
between Bend and Chnreh-streets. eomea to the Princess Theatre for an en-

‘U'eretnry McGowan reported on the qnes- ga-,.mPnt of one week, beg.nulng Monday. 
tlCti of starting the streetGlkhta earlier an „j.L lin,| Nellie Hawthorne, be*t known to 
»ptrial occasions, and recited the agree- j,,ca| theatregoer* by reason of their exc*^
ment with the Electric Light ( ompany. tioliaily clever work In vaudevHlç, are be- 
i, there are no funds arallaiile, no action lng featnied In It. ln the cast also are 

,nken _ ; i-arrlc. Graham. Edna Dorman. Irene V>ard.
The Bond-Street Congregational Church Sydney Grant. Sydney de Grey. frank 

annlled for a light for the side entrance to Root narry a. Wlegand, leo II. VI barton 
thrir ediilee. Aid. S. W. Bnrns said aim.- flnd other well-known people of merit, each 
lar favor* had bet n granted other ehnrehes hating a part ln line with the work by 
lint the reriiiest was refused on the ground whu-h they have bettome best known to the 
that the city wa* furnishing a sufficient „[,!!«. yneh is claimed for the new piece 
service. bv the nuinne- ineiit a rievirr book, catch)

■ ■■■ rnitsle. beautiful scenic and lighting effects
pretty girls gorgeon* eostnrolng, and, last 
imt not least, absolute freedom from any 
taint of vulgarity. Innuendo or doubtful 
alang.

tty finallyas;bf-tween

Slete of
University team and later In the dra
matic profession. Miss Palmer and Mr. 
Kitchen met during one of the Wg foot
ball contests In which hto college wa* 
Interested In the States. He came to 
Toronto last week and persuaded hto 
sweetheart to leave the stage and be
come bis wife.
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'PUBLIC AmlJSOMLNIS. Peirtonfll Staff of Klas.
The Kln^s personal staff, Including 

his private secretaries, clerk», aides-de- . A le xil these come 
camp and other attaches, cost $52,500 a anci«it grants and at one time had

”* *•
pense», the food, the servants and „ . _
everything that comes Under the house- Exempt F*ro ' t
keeper, coet* $145,000 a year. The lord His Majesty 1» exempt all taxes
chamberlain's department, which covers on his Income and m* lands, ne j 
what may be properly called state ex- required to pay the usual poor rates 
rxmse*, the ceremonies, the cost of school rates. He cannot be an-est n 
travel, the entertainment of guests, the for any crime except treason, and can
medical staff, the guard, the lib- only be tried by the House of Lord
rary, the King's band, the chaplains nor can any of hi* property pe leviro 
connected with the royal household and upon except by a writ In exteu
other items of this sort, costs $2115,00(1 for a government debt.__ Lurmusiy
a year This include* am “examiner of enough, however, he to compel el 
plays," an ancient retainer, who re- pay four shillings a* a lloense for e y 
celves $1500 a year; the poet laureate, dog owned by the *wyal family, - 

The coming of the World Beaters Spec- ^ho receive* $350 a year; the "sur- altho the Speaker of the House at 
tacutar Burles-iue « ompany to the Star vf ^ plcfUres," Who receives $1000. Commons and the presiding officer pt 
n-xt week, promises to l>e the reil-Ictter nrocer* who look after the re- the House of Lords dare not cross theoient of the sesson at (hi* popular theatre, and the epneers wno iook aner tne re ™e rioune faetle or Buck-
The new barleaqoe. "Frolics at the Fair or cord* of the various orders of knight- threshold of V) indsor _a. . a
n Trip to Ht. Louis and Wonderland,'" wiih hood- The disbursement* of the de- Ingham Palace, unless they are in .
it* entrancing music and the nu nierons lncl- pn.rtmont of the master of the horse the official dog catcher can go mi -
dents and scenre Introduced by the fair, nmount ann1ially to about $150,000, King’s bed chamber at any time im
flgmantc* attired In the roost beautiful M h . tba forage, the coach- thinks It necessary to capture a royalmen^Œ^stabi^rf new horse,. Tot that may pa toidra of
inn season was ode of the strongest bur- carriages, repair* and similar expenses, rabies or other contagious •
lesouc specialty organization.* on the road. And that to the way the King's money Nobody can sue the King and ,tne 
nn'i this year oit is «aid to be even bet- le ,rK,nt K|ng le unable to eue anybody1, else,
,cr- If a royal visitor oome* to London the bu.t even tho he be a thousand tnneM

King Is required to pay his exnenaes away he can be summoned into court 
unless parliament makes a special ap- a- any time upon an order from a 
proprl’iitlon tor that purpose, and when <u(jge who may think his presence n - 
he visits another sovereign he Is com- cf**ary to secure justice for any ot 
polled to make many expensive pre- hi* subject#- This is one of the nobi=#t 
sent*, which are a great burden upon yrovMonn of English law- While tn. 
him, snd probably do d»ier him from Klng can do no wrong, he must sa n 
making visits that he mliht otherwise flc, hto time, hi* con forts, and every 
enjoy. His two days' stav with the Mher consideration upon aPtK'*| }?r 
Emperor of Austria last month, for ex- ju,y(.e from the humblest citizen of the 
ample- cost Mm not less then .«5000 in gr)(|»b empire. ,
tips to the servant# alone, and h# had | The King is guardian of all lunatics, 
to pay all of hto traveling exnenaes. I4|0t* and orphan* for whom guardian" 
which must he very tww». because a have not Wn formally appqinte.L but 
Special train 1s always necessary, and he can never be a legal minor himself. 
■|iecla.l trains cost a errent deal tror» He attains hi* majority the moment or 

than ln the United bis birth, and altho It seems incredible, 
he can be at several places at tlje 

Theoretically he ls always

7c Unbleached Canton,
5c.Two Small Firm»,

A still alarm sent 6o«e No. 9 to 
85 Dundaa-strec-t at 4-30 yesterd ty. 
where a gas jet and curtain caused - a 
$15 fire. At. 5.33 a «till alarm to No. 5 
elation called the firemen to the four- 
Btoroy building at Church and Adelnlie- 
etreets, where $25 damage wa* done.

Tureeoa'e Appeewanee.
Montreal, Oct. 28-Hon. Adelnrd Tur- 

geon, Minister of Agriculture, delivered 
an address here this evening, defending 
the Quebec ministry's Crown land ad
ministration. As an oratorical effort, 
Mt Turgeon'e' speech was very fine, 
a* the young minister reminded hto 

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier In hto

8000 yards Heavy Twilled Back 
Unbleached Canton Flannel, pure 
soft Canadian made cloth, regular 
7c quality, Friday bar
gain ...................................... .5

I $3.50 White Wool 
Blankets, $2.63.

hearers 
best days. 150Those I’nslghtly Wart*

by applying Putnam's Corn and Wart 
Extractor- It cures Corns, Wart* and 
Bunions, permanently, painlessly and’ 
surely. Every druggist In America re
commends and sells Putnam's; It's the 
best.

Extra Superfine White Wool 
Blankets, solid pink or blue border, 
guaranteed absolutely pure, soft, 
lofty finish, size 66x80 Inches, rold 
regularly at S3.Wh#>er pair, O 63 
Friday bargain ..................

Till Settled Right.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 28.—A despatch 

from Port Arthur nays The Navytarat, 
edited by a member of

A Wrapper Barg.-iin.
Friday $1.2#, Instead ot $2 *0.
Wrapper of flood Heavy Qualify 

Black Mercerized Sateen, bright 
satin finish, waist lined, made with 
strapping of self, forming yoke ef
fect, collar tabs, deep flounce on 
akirt, yoke, collar and cuffs trim
med with black and white feather- 
etltched braid, our regular price 
$2, $2.25 and $2.50, « nn
Friday............... ..................... ••>*>

$1 Umbrellas for 68c.

go Lights for sniidhar.
The appllcniion for lights on the eastern 

sandbar during ti»e winter months wa* re- 
It was shown that hut eeven rcsl- a newspaper 

Viceroy Alexleff's staff, reiterates the 
assertion that the "Russian troop* will 
remain In Manchuria unlii Far Eastern 
affairs are settled In accordance with 
Kusslan views.”

fnswl.

J Ti© StrlP«d wnd Plata Flannel
ette Be.

3000 yards Heavy Striped Flannel
ette, 32 Inches wide, assorted pat
tern* and colorings, .also plain ol- 
or», ln cream, pink or grey mixed 
shades, 34 Inches wide. _ made to 
sell at 7 l-2c and 7c per K
yard, Friday bargain ....................

h. Engine Off the Track,
I’ngeraoil, Oct. 28.—While shunting in 

the y.T.R- yards this monilng. an 
engine and one car left the rails on 
the north side, near McCarty's Hotel. 
The accident was caused by the rail* 
spreading. Another engine was sent 
for and the car and engine were pulled 
back on the rail# with considerable 
difficulty. __________ ______

[ 19031843
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Score’s Évolution 
and Progress

325 Men's and Women’s Umbrel
las, full 23 and 25 Inch,
English rocrcerlne, fast color and a 
splendid «tearing material, ifie 
frame* are the best—hollow riba 
and steel rods; handle# -are natural 
Congo crooks, regular prie*
$1 each, Friday , ,-r

»iy.‘ 4 $1 to $1.50 Pictures for covers are
Undent* of the various colleges will visit 

the princes* Theatre on Katnrday night 
(Hallowe'en( to wllnes# "A Clean Slate." 
The student» will occtipr llie gallery and 
Itaieonv and some of the boxes, but the 
parquette will be held for the regular pa
ttens of the theatre. The house will be 
Art"opriately decorated wiih tjie colors of 
the various eolieges. and between the acta 
of the Koeletv e«m< d.v the mident visiters 
will render their college songs'.

49c.
OttawSri no,shell.

A most exciting time happened at the 
Palms Cafe yesterday, when* It took 
three men to carry in the lari/e<t 
squash evnr grown In this city or In 
the world: R I* on exhibition at “The 
J'alm# Cafe,” 565 West Queen-street, 
and weighs 104 lb*.

Not more than four of these pic
ture* will be sold to any one cus
tomer- 1

400 only Framed Pictures, In oak 
moulding*, subject* such

■ton, wl
Utkti J
Itotoler-l
•tofitavd

>•
% shd - gilt , .

as Landseer’s "Night" or “Morn 
Ing," "1-ea.vln* the Hills."
Wave," “Homeward,"
Kace” and many other*, size of 
picture# 10x20 Inches, value $1 to 
$1.50, on cale Friday, ,4.9
each    J

•>
$1.50 Lace Curtains, 58c

Clearing Children’s 
Headwéftr. I

We clear on Friday all oijr odd II 
lot* and broken Mites of Children's IE 
Headwjwir. amotmtlng to about I5|l 
dozens, which Includes velvet, «Ilk IB 
and felt hats and todmets, all this IB 
season's goods, and worth from II 
$1.50 to $2.60 «eeh, to clear QQ IB 
Friday............ ................................ -00 1

China and Glassware I 
Bargains.

8 American filas* Water 8*1», II 
tinted ;ruby color, with heavy gold IB 
on,tankard and six goblet* to match, IB 
together with nickel-plated 1 Kf| II 
tray, regular $4 set. Friday . uv II 

76 Cirt Ola«# Decanters, assorted, IB 
pint a ltd quart decanter#, aftd handl- IB 
ed Claret Jug* cut *1a*« stopper», I ■ 
all brilliant, pattern*, regular prices IB 
«1.25, *1.50, $1.75 and $2, 75 I
Friday ........... ............................* j B

35 fevered Muffin Dlehee and ,1 
Round Soup and «tyater Tureen#, 
with covers, regular 80e to QQ
$1.50 eeeh, Fridny ......................

Odd Dlnnerware. plate* all size*, 
cup* and saucer*, pickle tray*, bak- 

oâtrreal and oyster bowls and 
odd pieces, regular 75c k 

to $1.50 dozen. Friday each.........’v

Tin and Hardware 
Bargain*.

A#be*to* Flaking Sheets, to use 
when cooking, package ot one dozen, 
0x14 Inches, tegular 15c, Fri- IQ 
day ........

Coal Oil Stoves, one 
tin and iron bottoms, regular QQ 
45c and 55c. Frblay .,,».«»»»

'"The
"Chariot *«*rapj 

■t nsniMAT I.OSE OkB HAND.

Whitby, Oct. 2s!—(Special.)—Jeremith 
Ixtng, the original equal Tighter, me; 
with a severe act idf'nt last ^jgrht. He 

I was r arrying a lnmp ln his reftdenrfe, 
| v. hen 1*. exploded- He was badly burv 

od about the body and hands. H#> m iy 
j Inge one hnpd- The burning oil went al 
I over him.

Sixty year*’ experience, progros» and succès* marks 
the name of “ Score.” Frobaolv you’ll pardon u« 
for apoaking with pride of tne growth and prosper- 

business. We re proud of it—proud that 
offer such unparalleled values as these ;

Your Faith Wanted 
For 30 Minutes

*1
Vk# *ici
*M* thJ

ity of our
- *»money In Europe 

State*.we can We win positively rpre yon of nervous- 
r ^lecnLesfme**. Indigestion and heart 
dl*.MFe. If j mi Will onlv hf.ve Rufflejent 
fjilih to take one done of .Dr. Agnev/'a H< art 
Cure. Tho benefit you ran dcrivf from if* 
turn will BtirpriKf* nnd delight von. Thi* 
i-#.m<'dv Ik flic gréaient agent fh if mwlieal 
àelf'nce ha* dia^nverM for weak heart*, 
weak blood, wink nerves. A few do*ès 
will ponilively eonvinee ymj To tieliore 
In thi* 1 nut a nee menu* health to you. It 
will-relieve every form of heart dlaea*-» In 
M m fruste». It *trnythen« the n«Tve* by 
fet-dlug them through the heart#
Dr. Agnew s Ointment cure* eczema 86c

In’SnTt” dri7ltotr°appropr.at- HoTrl TITû
cd by parliament, the King receive* at the »e#*lon# of the House of Lori*
mîm J enaM^ ronnot lawfully be held without him.

him ro m L?Tl* exneniie* and hi* pri and if a record should be made of those 
vate frn-tune Inherited from his mother In attendance his name would be wnt- 
ls very large. Queen Victoria had an ten first.
Inrome from private Investment# of The King to the sole proprietor of all 
more than a million dollar* a veut1. A new land# that may be discovered by 
large part of her es’ate wa* Inherited Englishmen, and if some “bloody Brit- 
from Prince Albert, her husband, who |#her” should flnd the North Pole or

About run upon an unknown island in the

I-a ce680 pairs of Nottingham 
Curtains. 50 to 60 lnrhe* wId^ V1/ 
yard* long, made of strong thren 
and in a large variety of design*, 
including those suitable Ur th. 
bedromn. diningroom and . T>arlo 
regular prices ft-*..» ®nd 
$1.50, Friday bargain price ... w

4<ic *h«flra 121r.
gOO Window Shade», made of oil 

cloth nnd mounted on spring 
size 3x6 feet, color*, gre-n, 
blue, etc- regular 4tic, 

Imperfect, , Fri-

Autumn Overcoat»—Grey and Black Cheviots— 
tailored ia .ingle-i>roa»ted Cheiterfield style, worth
$28.00, for $22.90.

Winter. Overcoats—Oxford nnd Cambridge

f

A Mnn With a Re««fd.
1 iV’tevtlve Cuddy went to Hamilton ve^-
■ tetdfiy. and brought bnrk Walter Diinndt. 

who if* H«i'u*ed H h!oaling $13 from Wil-
. lbim HnnîiVuko. 1| Ki t< hmii-avrniic, While 

tbc officer wa* <m hi* wny to the denot
; with hi* pri none r DnuneU. Ik* met ‘'Mike ’ 

Chllflhftn. known. nx the men of record*.
j "Mike” h;i* beeb. (onvli lfrl M tinu*. nnd
■ v H* firrem* d Till* rime Mikr* will nr *.ver 

to tbewfUnrgo of *tpuling dothibg frorb 
W W. Artlnilnlol a»H Kv.ni King *rreet.

Cheviot* —-eatceliciiL materiuls, worth $3J.00, For'

f28.00.
Frock Coat and Waistcoat— ia black or grey —

th $36.00, For *30.00

1
X>* to

•hj:
32 opa/|U« 

rollers, 
terra, 
slightly 
day, each

•vas a «hrewd burines* man. 
fifty year* ago. when .London began to 
epread westward, be bought large tracts j 
of land around Hyde Park and In 
Kensington which increased rapid- : 
ty in value and now e-rthra-r* the j 
most expensive r ridertce dl*triet In :

metro-polf*. The Prince sold 
off a good deal of land at very high , 
nrlce* nnd Inverted the trouev In the j 
.rpro-ement of that he retalrel so tl at 

hto widow inherited a larve t-set of ; 
he most profitable reridence property i 

■n Ixmdon and next to the nuke of 
»'e«tm!r,#ter was the large»’ real estate 
bolder

This estate wa* divided among 'tine 
copie upon the deith of the late Queen, 
u' knowing the expen»*» of rhe *ov- 

•telgn. She is sold to have given the 
Kmg nearly one half of it. lier will 

never published and aith - It I* 
the rafflftrar at 8o-rer«et 

House, It will probably not be exhibited 
•o the public for half a centurv. If 

go there they will Jet you see the 
villa Of nearly all the sovereigns of 
England down to her time, end the

wor
Coat snd Wntotcoat—English fclsck • 12iMorning

Liams, worth $28,00, for $22 CO. *t not.HUNTERS AND SHOOTERSnecelve.1 Shock of mi OOO Volts.
Pocatello. Itit hr.. Oct. 28 —William 

! Miilenberg, an electrician, received a 
j sho“k from a -wire charg'd with 33.01 *
I volt* of elecltii I'y. and pnoNtbly wil) 
I not recover- The current wa* so pow 
erfui that the nails in his «hoe* were 

| incited- 1 ______

Wall Paper Bargain.
1200 roll* Glimmer Wall Paper, 

good rich color* and Choice design* 
for any room or hall, regular price 
7c and 8c per single roll, Q
Friday aiiÉ

680 rolls Gilt snd Damask Wall 
Paper, with complete combinations 
In choice shades of green, blue,pick, 
crimson, buff, artistic stripe,empire, 
scroll, tapestry design*, for halls, 
diningrooms, bedrooms, parlors, reg^ 
ular price 15c to 35c per 
single roll, Friday .......

0 Inch Borders to match, 
per yard ........................... " •

18 Inch Borders to match, 4, 
per yard ........................................... *

Fncliah and Scotch Tweed*, newest «hide*, worth 
and $30.00, for $22.60 and $2800 Tents, Camp Stoves, Dunnage Bag*, Leather and Canvas Coats, X est» and 

Cap*. Shoe Pack*, Lerragnn* and Rubber Goods,
Gun* and Ammunition. Everything tor shooting parties.
Tent* to rent. Phone Main 1291.

$28.00
per suit.

1 he

1” Trousers—new Autumn and Winter 1 er*.
many“ Guinea

material#—worth $8.00, for $3-23. De PIKE CO«f LIMITED 1
... . # •THE

Thronarh the Slohswk. Down the 
Hodwon.

.This le the route - f the fa mon* "Empire 
state Express" of the »w ïurlt,Central 
* hlelt leave* Butta o 1 p.m, daily (except 
Sunday 1. arriving Xew York to p.m «in. 
flay Toronto connection leave* 1.7 G-P-tt. 
at 0.45 a m. Telephone Main 4361. ed

to
WM LStKI°NO°8TReBT WEST 

No, 1 Clarence Sqo»pe, eor. Hpsdimi Avenue, 1 orrmt o, CanAds 
trtat* Cbronir Diweftees end make* * Specloftv it Skin Dieesses 
such se PIMPLED, ULCERS, ETC.. EtC. t =

Private Di*eate#, m Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and eicess), Gleet and 
stricture of long *t»ndlng, tre4te,t by galvsnlsm—the only method 
without peln end nil bad after effects.

Disbase* or WoMSir—Painful, prof une or suppressed menstrus 
u leer» t Ion. loncorrhoea, end all dleplecement# of the wom^ 
Office Houbs—» ». m. to f p.m suodeys l to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.R, Score & Son
77 King St. West.

> 8
q

Ctnra,
Of ,...2The price at which Grand»# Manana 

Cigars are sold would not pay the duty 
and cost of the raw tobacco In import. * 
Havanas, and yet the cigar* are iden’.l 
cal .the duty ledng saved on Grandnv 
Manana "Manana." the Spaniard, I* 
Grondas’ trad# mark.

vo*
Ted With burner slzfi

l*>

; f tlon.

IIf.'I
4

l
. ■ •

».It1

The W.& D. Dlneen Co.
Limited.

Oar. Tong# and Temperance Sts. 
TCHOHTO.

And the question of being well 
gowned ls not altogether a 
question of coet but o'taste- 
good Judgment. In furs we 
preclude the posetbllttyof your 
making A bad selectt6u by 
handling nothing but etyltsh 
garments of skins which we 
purchased direct from the 
hunter and worked Into gar
ments on the premises, after 
designs furnished ln Parla 

Ton’ll realise what good 
Alaska seal la If you wl#tt our 
showrooms. Alaska seal gar
ments, $300 to $800.

It pay to be well yawned -
Juet at it pay to be polite— Dtnoen.

“•“•'SSgKkt
J. WOOD.

Manager.
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